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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Cole Swindell to Front Travel for GS Students From Atlanta to Camellia Bowl
Alum to rent charter bus for 48 Eagle students
Football
Posted: 12/10/2018 5:49:00 PM
REGISTRATION LINK
STATESBORO - Country music superstar and Georgia Southern alumnus Cole Swindell announced Monday that he will follow Coach Chad Lunsford's lead and pay
for a charter bus to take GS students to the Raycom Media Camellia Bowl in Montgomery, Alabama, as well as provide a ticket for each student. His bus will depart
from Atlanta and return right after the game.
Registration is now open and the first 48 students (Georgia Southern's three campuses) to sign up will have a free seat reserved for the trip. 
The details:
 Registration is now open. The first 48 students to sign up will have a spot on the bus reserved. Once it's fill up, the registration will close. Eagle IDs will be run to
ensure all on the bus were current as of the fall 2018 semester.
LINK
Once the bus is full, those who were the first to sign up will receive a confirmation email, along with an itinerary and waiver form to fill out and bring to the bus.
For any questions, please email Nikki at nd01336@georgiasouthern.edu.
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